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Belivê the lriumph of our brave torces whowenl lo lhe Falklands
lslândstofighl for lhelrs€dom ol asmallgroup of Brilish subjecls
Yo!r mission is lo break through the enemy blockade and pick up lh€
combal lroops senl in lo run sabotage missions behind enêmy linês
And so lhe scen€ is s€i The game opens with you aboa.d â warshiÊ
approachirg the enemyJleer which is blockâding the islands As rhe
enemy âppeârs in yoursights,lry and sinktheirshipq by making
threê direcl hilq each worlh 50 points with lhe finalhil worlh 1OO
poinls Your guns tire al atixed rangeso you will havê lo wâitlor lhe
enemy lo move c os€ enolgh loryou to hil while keeping a large
enough dislance âwâytô stopth€m liring at you. Eâch timeyou are
hil yo!r dâmâge level will increâse up lo â mâximum of 1OO%, al
which point the gâme willend As you movecloEer lo the islands,
enemy plânes based on the shore willtâke to the air. You cannol
shoor th€se down, however, theycân lire on you, causing iffeparable
damâgê Trylo avoid lheirilighl palhswhile stillshelling enemy ships

Al sny time you can take ofl in your helicoplei by pressing the
space bâr Once in lhe air you cânnot return lo the ship unless you
eith€rlinish your mission orcrasnl Beloreyou lake oft, b€ar in mind
that your helicopler only has â limiledsmount ol fuel. ll you become
âirborne too early, you willrun oul offuelbetore reaching th€ shore

Once in lhe airyou willbe altacked bya number otwaves ol plânes
dêpendanl on the n!hberol shipsyou have sunk You scoreSO
poinls loreach âircratt downed ltyou âre shot down betore reâching
the islsndq you will regain conlrolol your ship at the sahe position
which you iook ollfrom, liyou have already moved you. ship as close
to the islands as possible you will aulomatically tâke ofi in ânother

Once in ihe channel lhrough lhe islândq you musl avoid the clins,
slâyinq over lhewater. As you move along, enemy boats and baiiage
bâlloonswillbe seen. You must eilhershool lhem down or avoid
lheln At nletuals you willspol hlts along lhe banks, with loâding>



slages leadrng to the waterr you mây land al these in orderlo pick up
men and luetShould you resch the end ol the channel, you will
receive bonus poinls lof eâch man on board your helicoplêr

You hav€ been brieled on yout missioÂ now 9o and do ballle You
a.êlighting forlfeedoml

Spâce bâr= launch helicopler
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